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4 Shaw Hall
5 Hinshaw Hall
6 Gray Hall
7 Bailey Hall
8 Cotten Hall
9 Jamison Hall
10 Coit Hall
11 Winfield Hall
12 Weil Hall
13 Moore-Strong Hall
15 Phillips-Hawkins Hall
16 Gove Student Health Center
17 Ragsdale Hall
18 Mendenhall Hall
19 Reynolds Hall
20 Grogan Hall
21 Cone Hall
22 Moran Commons and Plaza
23 South Spencer Hall
24 North Spencer Hall
25 Guilford Hall
26 Mary Foust Hall
27 North Drive Child Care Center
29 Petty Science Building
30 McIver House Nursing School Annex
31 Stone Building
32 Carmichael Building
33 Brown Building
34 UNCG Auditorium
35 Taylor Theatre
37 Forney Building
38 McIver Building
39 Jackson Library
40 Elliott University Center
41 Admissions & Visitor Center
42 Alumni House
43 Faculty Center
44 Foust Building
(College of Arts & Sciences)
45 Curry Building
46 Sink Building (800 Oakland Ave.)
49 Steam Plant Building
50 Campus Supply Store
56 Moore Building (School of Nursing)
57 McNutt Building
58 Graham Building
59 Gray Home Management House
63 Eberhart Building
64 Family Research Center
70 326 Tate Street
71 328 Tate Street
72 812 Lilly Avenue
80 Mossman Building
(University Administration)
82 Bryan Building (Bryan School of Business & Economics)
84 School of Education
86 Ferguson Building
89 996 Spring Garden Street
94 University Graphics & Printing
98 Mary Channing Coleman Building
99 Weatherspoon Art Museum
(Cone Building)
107 Human Resources
134 1510 Walker Ave.
135 Soccer Stadium
137 Tower Village
139 1100 West Market St.
(University Offices)
141 Walker Ave. Parking Deck
142 Smith Campus Ministries Building
143 Field Turf Maintenance Building
144 Graduate School Welcome Center
150 127 McIver St.
159 119 McIver St.
162 Carter Child Care Center
169 McIver St. Parking Deck
170 Music Building
174 Chemical Safety Facility
175 Becher-Weaver Building
(Off Campus)
177 Baseball Stadium
178 Sullivan Science Building
181 Baseball Locker Room and Training Facility
195 821 S. Aycock Street
196 840 Neal Street
200 Lee Hall
201 Highland Hall
202 Haywood Hall
203 Union Hall
204 McCormick Hall
205 Lexington Hall
237 Spring Garden Apartments
238 Jefferson Suites
239 Lofts on Lee
246 Moore Humanities & Research Administration
247 Gatewood Studio Arts Center
252 Oakland Ave. Parking Deck
253 1605 Spring Garden Street
254 Softball Stadium
257 Recreational Field
260 Recreational Track and Sports Area
304 UNCG Police Building
306 Gate City Plaza
307 Pedestrian Underpass
308 Kaplan Center for Wellness
309 Central Utility Building
310 842 W. Gate City Blvd.
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